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Hi® Couveuttou and Its Work. y

The Convention of Itapublican Clubs I

baa mot, done itis work, and gone home,
and tbe results ol its labors are before the
people of West Virginia. The first thing
to b^said of this body is, that for intelli*
gence and general character, it has never

been excelled by any gathering in this
State. It tfte common expression of the
citizens of Wheeling representing all
parties, that the men who came here to

this Republican Convention, bore them*
selves everywhere ae gentlemen should.
This of coureo will be very gratifying to
the Republicans of the State, whooi these
men came to Wheeling to represent.
When thio club movement was lirst

suggested, there were Republicans, as intelligentand earnest as any other?, who
doubted the wisdom of such a gathering
so early in tho year. They argued that it
would stir up the Democratic party, inrrflofladcaDerate offorta of the Democratic
leaders to koep op the spirit in Jtheir
followers, and by giving early notice of
Republican organization and Republican
determination, increase the obstacles in
the way to victory.
No man who eat in that Convention, a*

a delegate or upectator, can now doubt
the entire wisdom of the movement which
has thus fur shown fruit in the organizationof this splendid League of working
Republicans, the new instrument placed
in the hands of the Republican party for
the redemption of West Virginia from
the rule of the Democracy. We are going
to light this year, wo are going to begin
early, we are going to keep it up late, and
we shall not cease working from now

until the close of the polls on the day ol t

the election. This is the spirit which
animates the whole body of the Republicansof West Virginia.
Every thinking man in the party real*

izes that onr numbers have become eo

great, and tho dividing lino of the major*
ity between the two parties so narrow, j
that to halt, that to hesitate, to wait to soe j
what tho enemy will do, to go about by t

night with dark lanterno, or by day wear- j
ing moskn, would bo precisely the way ,

not to sweep West Vjrginia over to the ]
Republican side. t

Tho key-nolo of tho Convention was,
"We lead, let thoso follow who can." f
This io a good motto for all Republicans
in this important campaign. Thusinspir*
ed, thuu determined, thus nggreesivo, j
watching cloeely ovory point, occupying t

.II.»- ..4 ml itantniu ilia
every puuoiuiu giuuuu u> ..u.-w.-p,*,,»».«, t

chances are inoro than ovoa for auch a tri- <

uinph of Republican principles, na shall ^
shr.ttor forever tho roign of Domocratic rule c
in Woat Virgluia. Republicans of West t
Virginia, are you ready for the charge? F
Forward along tho whole line! J

The ISruuU Spirit of UvjKibllcualara. ®

Soma Democratic friends who dropped j,
into the Republican Convention were n

very much eurprieed that nothing was a

said from tho beginning to the end, to jj
which they could tako cxooption, aniens, n

indeed, they take exception to the state- ti
ment that the Republican party ia first tj
and foremost, the one political organiza- jj
tion which Btanda in all seasons, and n
nnier all syatom, tho defender of Ameri- n

can fndnatriea, and against tho assaalts of li
free traders.
Nothing w&a said at any timo to give £

olTenae to any man who, in tho late un- e
pleasantneas, fought on tho loaing aide, or n

to any man who np to this time has acted
with the Democratic party. Theaddreesea g
were arguments rather than declamatory. .
Tho Democratic administration was ar- tk

raigned, bnt no Democrat wao personally n

insulted, and no Democrat was made to ^
feel that he wbs not a welcome listener, v'
and wonld not make a welcome partici- &
pant, under the banner which tho Republi- n

can party proposes to bear, as tho redeem- n

ers of West Virginia. Nothing in all the g,
deliberations of tho League Convention
was ao noticeable as the broodth and p
liberality of its animating spirit. b
Thia is the spirit in which the Republi- v

cana of Weat Virginia go into this cam- U

paign, now fairly opened; this is the spirit a1

which they will carry with them to the
end, and thia is the spirit that is going to
give the Republican aido a majority of the «

voters of Weat Virginia.
a Southern View of Protection.

" Widc-Aicakc" to Atlanta Constitution (Dan.)
It may be fino in theory to open wide ftl

the doors to foreign products, but it would a.

literally bankrupt North Georgia to cruah iD
her iron industries.ditto Alabama and ti.
Tennessee. To make sugar free would M
panic the whole Mississippi Valley, and q
to rob our uncertain rice crop of its usual n

price, would turn tho sea const of Goorgia m
and the Carolinas into swamps and deso-
lato morascee. Cotton cultivation in the £
Southern States, at present prices, is fore-
ing the planters into the clutch of Northernloan companies, and it ia only a questionof time as to when tho soil will have
other owners. The hope of the country
ia in the advent of capital to develop our

. i1 .lili.li will than oivM n
ujiudihi wcnmi, nmw*

market for grain, hay and all farm produe*at remunerative pricee. This Is
no fino-epnn theory; It Is In practical
operation now, and any legislationthat will check the building o! anch
Iron mannfactnrore, or drive oil capital
aeeklng gale outlet, will plnnge na into
deepalr. It will never, never, do, to crippletheee straggling people In such a wild,
impractical way. No, Mr. Editor,
this (res trade torn foolery is going to snr'prise some political wiseacres, one of these
days. So long aa It was federal and confederate,then each aide bragged on its
own, and took periodical fights, for the
sake of fan and sentiment. Now when the
strong band of power pnts Itself Into my
pocket and says yon shall not dig Iron,
raise wool, sugar or rice except at starvatlonpricee to you and yonr employes, then
the battle will be shifted nearer homo. =
Jnst as certain aa the snn shines in yondersky there will he no misunderstanding _
of the political resnlts next November, I

when the question is to be decided, aa to Ne
whether Democratic folly shall rnle or vn
rain na: whether I shall have the same >ii

Mice to make a profit out of
^my iron or

iol that Pennsylvania and Ohio en- 8o
red until both were rich and powerful;
letber I eball bo eternally overridden u
th revenue officen and their pay be
ted oat o( the general public, and no re-
f allowed; whether 1 ehall make cotton
night cent® a pound, because no other
lying crop is in my reach.and becFuae jt
about me are bo poor that they could p(

(ither buy corn, hay or (odder, alter I
ade it by the hardest toil.(or no axiom "

truer than that a full pocket makes good bi
:icee.and poverty deprives a mani of U
lying either wool or iron goods, if he has b
Dthing to buy with, no matter how much lc
b may need thorn. In the last analyaia >

ee trade meana poverty, long-continued ti
V,nn.l«gg t'

JU UV|>QI«HII

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.

llulallve of the Father of His Country
Kuilume* the Wheeling Convention.

The people of Jefferson county will bold
meeting on tho 18th inet. to select deleBtesto the Wheeling State Boom Con- c

ention. Accompanying the call pub- /
ishcd in tho Jefferson county papers is {
ho following letter, which is of iatereet to (
he people of other sections of the State: i

'ellow Cilittnt of Jtffcrton County: <

Looking especially to the industrial de- *

rolopment of this section of the State, and
;oour county of Jefferson in particular, <

sill it not be well for us, at once, to ire* \
ipond to the invitation of the Chamber of
Commerce of the City of Wheeling and J
lend delegates to the Industrial Conven-
lion to assemble there on the 29th of Feb- ]
ruary, of which there is no ice elsewhere
iu this paper. I suggest, therefore, that j
the farmers and other business men of
each neighborhood in this county as-
aemble at their respective business centres '

nnd select delegates who will attend the
Wheeling Convention.
Tho,4>ew South" is the theme of the '

industrial journals of this country and
Europe to-day, but the attention of capital
is called thro' them exclusively to those
sections whoso people have the wisdom
and energy to properly set forth their own
peculiar local advantages. To this object
each citizen should contribute his share of
tho time and money necessary to insure
success. It takes both time and money,
but not much from any one individual if
the whole community enters, as it should,
into the spirit of the movement. It is in
vain to complain of hard times; there is
no miraculous deliverance from it, and
the only way to get rid of hard times is to
use intelligent methods to make times
better,
Thore is no part of the "New South"

richer in agricultural resources than Jef-
feraon county, but theso resources will
never be utilized in local manufactories
wmcn are necueaary iu uruur iu reium me

wealth they are capable of producing. nnieestbo peoplo of Jefferson move, with in*
telligent organized effort, to bring about
Bach a rosult.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com*

pany liau annonnced ronnd trip tickets, at
redaced rates, to this convention and may
be induced to do oven better, as this con*
ventiou will no doubt stimulate business
that will bring thousands of dollars in
freights to their road. i
Let us call a meeting of the citizens of

Oharlestown and neighborhood, to moet
it the Court Honse this week to send dele*

fatesto tbo Wheoling convention, and to
irganiza a permanent Local DevelopmentAssociation. Respectfully,

B. 0. Washington.
J

A Woudorfnl Invention,
Baltimore Sun.
There was a meeting yesterday of the

21eetro-Automat:c Transit Company of :

Baltimore City, It was decided to build a
eat line for the rapid dolivery of newepa*
>ers, mails and express matters generally.
Che mechanical contrivence, under the
tew system of rapid transit invented by
[)avid G. Weems, of this city, and conrolledby the above company, bids fair to
revolutionize the world in this reepect.
It is very simple, consisting of a light

itructure, elevated oome twenty feet from
he ground, thereby offering no hindrance
o the cultivation of fields over which it
nay pass. Cars, pointed at both onds, are
un on two tracks, having also an upper or
nira ran wiuuu Hum m mu iwifiuty «-»*

>acity of a guide rail, and tho conductor
if the electric current. Each car is proridodwith an upper or gnide wheel at
lach end, whose flanges inclose tho upper
ir guide rail on each sido, thus rendering
ho jumping of the track a matter of im>ossibility.Tho motive power consists of
permanent generator of certain precribedhorsepower, located at each

nd of the lino, from which the curentposses to tho induction rail, where it
3 immediately taken up by the traveling
notor, to which one or more cars may be
ttached. The whole train is automatic
a its action, each car springing its own
rakes in succession, In passing a permaenttrip-lever, located at a suflicient disMicefrom the stopping placo, after the
rain has already passed a point where
tie electric current has been cut off permanently,leaving the train to its own _

lomentum only, when the brakes are
utomfttically applied. By the proposed _

no Baltimore newspapers, mail matter or
zpress packages would reach Ohicago in
bout two hours. Chicago is distant from
Baltimore 801 miles by rail. Matter from
aa Francisco to New York would be
ine hours in transit.

It Batterers from Consumption,
crofula. Bronchitis, and General Debility _

ill try ocott 8 emulsion ol Uod Liver uil
'ltb Uypopbosphites, they will find lmlcdifttoreliel and permanent benefit,
bo Medical Profession universally de!areit a remedy of tbe greatest value and
fry palatable. Read: "I have used I
cott'u Emnlsiou in gevoral cases of Scrof- «

la and Debility in Children. Results S?
lost icratifyiDfc. My little patients take it

ithpleasure.".W. A. Ucldkbt, M. D., t
allsbnry, IlL uwnw J

l» (Jl
Oq Friday, March 9, Uie Prince and £
rincepa of Wales will give a ball at Marloronghhouso in celebration of their sil- *
er wedding. It is expected that Princess §eatrico and most of the royal family will a
:tend. g

Electric Illttora.
This remedy is becoming bo well known si
id eo popular as to need no special men* w
on. A.11 who have used Electric Bitters w
ng the same song of praise..A purer jjtedicine does not exist and it is gaaran- J
«d to do aII that la claimed. Electric
itters will cure all diseases of the Liver £jid Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
lit Rheum and other affections caused by
apure blood..Will drive Malaria from £
te system and prevent as well as caro all £alariae fevers..For cnre of Headache, at
onstipation and Indigestion try Electric
Itters..Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
oney refunded..Price 50 cts. and $1 00 Pi
»r bottle at Logan A Co.'a Drug Store. J

^XJ
Ml
Bt
at

reUcremorpqalckiTtiin any other known rem- T
vftZQCftv «^'T- Khrunntl* Ncur*Vl*. 1

{*vr«-lUnffi«. htitt f»rk, liniKos.J^ar T^tA ilurnit. HotUdt, Cut*. I.umh*. W
KKM« wQR0' llwrter, Horn. Fro*t Hi *. rurilSMK* KjlIl-i.-Warho, «;'.!n r,tji)n'l!ini«t, r .nSM||\ % woumu, IlraOju-he. W
PHPr Jga Twilin'M. Hpralu*. rtc. lilt* (§Sl^<4t*»t5r!x n bo::l<\ Hold by all piMtZJ-Tm J*.-.- caution..Tho Ren \.v.i/"nf<6i» oil bean our A1M*t>c ** lY£l3tuv>l Tra.lMlorU, *ud cur

£
biuoko l.nncc'R L'aboUCigarette*, for ? JtmrrU!.l'rlco 10 Ct»..Sold by nil Druggists

,
HPKCtAI, NOTICES. 4:8

riTSi-AUFiuitoppmirwbrOi Eim«'iSra«t J,
nro Restorer. NoKlu alterflrit day'« tuo. Mm- at!
ooj cure*. Treatise and W 00 trial bottle free to 9f,
ca*«t. Bend to Dr. Klioe.MlJLrchBt.PNia.ra. *

0

ohio politics.
mathlog Oooomlog the OonpmloMl
Baca In th« "Over the Rlvar" Dlatrlec.
the Editor of the InUUUjcnetr.
Sib:.1The Congressional canvas in this
strict has already actively commenced,
slinont county will be divided between
nee W. Hollingsworth and Ool. 0. L.
oorman. Harrison will be aolid (or Gen.
arid A. Hollingsworth. Jefferson will
a practically solid lor Col. Thomes B»
loulter. Gnernaey county will, ol course,
e lor the nomination ol Ool. J. 0. Tayir.anil Noble will present Caleb P.
v>omn until it gets tbe key to tbe situson.Gol. Taylor bts been In Congress
wo terms and was defeated ouco. There
rill be a strong effort made to down him
3r another term, though tne receni xtepesentativpssince Hon. John A. Bingham
ras knocked out, have been accorded
bree terms. Hon. Lorenao Danford
erved three terms and Hon. J. T. Upde;ratlwas elected three times, bat his
bird nomination requirod a three days'
invention and 23:.' ballots to secure it.
3e diei^ before the end of his term. Col.
Taylor filled it ont and has served two
nil (terms. It is asserted now that the
Suernsey county delegation can be di/idedagainst him this time. In this
:onnty, Jesse \V. Hollingsworth is a briliantorator and was ducted Prosecuting
Attorney last fall by over 400 plurality
>ver Newel K. Kennon,.as blight a young
ittorney as can be found in the State.
His success io attributed to the brilliant
:ampaign he made. It is claimed also that
;o his tfTorts in behalf of the Republican
ticket is due the election of Col. Poorman to
the Legislature, and his many admirers
ire pushing him forward as a Congressionalcandidate. There is hardly a doubt
that ho will secure the bnlk ol the Bel*
nont county delegation, as Col. Poorman
;an not control the votes he did before he
tnade the vigorous k ck out of the traces
iwo years ago.
Jesse lioiliiigsworth is a nephew of

Sen. D. A. Hollingsworth, of Cadiz, and
his candidacy of it should not succeed is
calculated to make the General a very
formidable competitor. Taking the field
all over, with tbe canvass already being
made, it looks as if Col. Coulter, of Joffereon,might hold the key to the result and
unless he can secure the nomination himselfwill be able to either name Taylor or

Hollingsworth, and be is not friendly to
Taylor on account of his bitter opposition
to his dead friend, D. Updegraff. That
there will be much bad feeling ere the
thing is over, there is no doubt, and the
delegate to the National Republican Conventionwill be one of the factors that
will enter largely into the contest when it
gets down to businefiB, *

Ecllaire, 0., Feb. 15.

JPoACvable People.
Noe York tpoch.
"Ah, George," she said, as they wore

strolling throogh Woodlawa Cemetery,
Sunday afternoon, "how quiet and reatlnl
It all seems to be."
"Yes, dear," replied George, who lives

io a boarding bouse, "the occupants here
jet on very nicely together."
Although many remedies are pushed

Into the market by spicy advertisements
Dr. Bull's Cough Hyrup takes the lead
<nd druggists seil inoro than ever beloie.
O-:. ~-l~ UK nnnt.
I iiuc U»ll/ t«J vwmc,

DIED.
BART.On Wodnesdsy, February 15, 1889, at *

o'clock r. m., amck B. Hast, aged 41 yeari, »
months anil 23 days.

Funeral from the resldenoo oi her mother, Mrs.
Mary Hart, No. 207 Main street, this (Friday)
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends of the family
Invited. Inttrmcnt at Peninsula Cemetery.

P®gPld^^N'Tl A,^^jNTHEHQU^?
Gone Whore tha Woodbia» Twinotii.
Rats are »nmrt, 1»ut "Rough on Rata" heats

them. Clears out Rats, Slice, Roaches, Water
Buss, Files, lfc-etlcH, Moths, Ant*, Mosquitoes,Bed-bugs, lieu Lice. Insects. Potato llupi,
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophers. Chipmunks,Moles, Musk Rats, Jack Rabbits,Squirrels. 15c. and 15c. Dni^glsts.
'ROUGH ON PAIN" Plaster, Torosed 15c.
'ROUGH ONCOUGnS." Coughs,colds, 25c.

ALL SKIN IIUMORS CURED BY*
R0UGH«ITCH
DW W Wl WBB

"Rough on Itch" Ointment euros Sldn Humor*,Pimples, Flesh Worms. RlngWorm.Tetter,Rnlt Rheum. Fronted Feet. Chilblain*, Itch,
Ivy l'oison, R&rber'a I tch, Scald Ilend, Eczema.
60c. Drug, or mull. E. 8. Wkllb, Jerecy City.

ROUGHiPILES
Cures Pflrs or Hemorrhoids, Itching, Protrud.
ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
in each package. Sure cure, 00c. Pruggtota
or mall. K. H. Wkixh, Jersey City, M. J.

DRUGGIST.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

* BBIVAL AND DEPARTUEE 0?
i. TRAINB-On and after Nor. 30, 1887-KxtUlatioxor RxriUBoa Mi us. "Dally. tSunday
ccuptod. JMonday c*c epted. gHaturday oxipted.ISunday only.. «mter standard time;
BTSnrSi EL-JUsx Depart! Arrire.

rprceft.........~~~ *8:40 am *10:86 pm
Hium *6:l& pm *10:60
umberlsnd Acoonu..... 8:80 am 5:60pm
raltonAooom 8:4ftpm 9:26 am
oundiTiUs A.onow. 19:01 dd 1:40 nu

wm.
tpreaa (Chlc*;o and Ool)...... 9:60 an *6:48pm
iictRO Kxproa *8:40 pm 9:50 am
llcako Limited.....*.... *10:00 pm 8:40 am
jlumbuM Aooom....^. ...... 13:26pm tlO:86am
.n&nnatl Limited... ...-. 211:15pm 15:00 am
jlombut <b Cincinnati Kx~... |2:46am|5:00 am
;. Clalravlllo Aooom r8:60am 18:40 am
;. Clalravlllo Aocom . ta:00pm fl :46pmOlalravillu Aocom t6:46pm ft :45 pmW.. P. t M. Dir.
aahlncton and Plttabnrgh.... 8:00 am 9:40 am
aghmgton and PltUbursh.*. 18:10 am 112:45 pm
aahtagton and Wttaburuh.... *7:00pm t0:55pm
aahlngton and Plttabwih.... 11:45 pm ill :io pmaahln|^cn...~~.18:20 pm t8:00am

P., O. M Bt. L. Bjr.
Uibarfh............... f7:88am t7:00pmttabunh and New York-. fl :86 pm f8:45pmttiburgU and Now York,..*. t*:2Qpm til:i5 am

wan.
cprcM, Oin. and Bt Loula...... 7:88 am t 7:18 am
tpreaa, Otn. and Bt. Lout* f 9:06 pm i 7:00pm
cprcM. Btcnbenvllle and OoL. f 1:88 pm 11:48patubnivUUandDennlaoiu... 4:20 pa .........O. Jli P« B. Bi
ttabnrghand Cleveland 6:10 am t 8:47pmuubenvllle AooommodatioiL. 9:83 am f 8:41pmtta., Now York and Chicago. 11:17 am til:82am
ollavllia accommodation 6:14 pm * 6:23pmmland CM. * PltUb't rxp» 2:02 pa f 8:58aa

0«i ® Wi Bi Bi
[prrae, UUveland«I. andW. 12:88 pa 8:08palafmr AOOOE&...M-M.6:00pm 11:26amClalmllla ioonm . 8:10 aa 0:55aa
.GlalmUla Aoccm^....^,. 10:23 am 1:88pa(lUJmrlllo Acoom 2:06 pm 5:85paClalravlllo Accom 6:10pm 8:C0pmioal/itilabt and Aoooo 6:80pm f 7:80pmOUloSuvor Ilallroad.
aengev .. 7:48 am *11:45aa
»enac:.....~.....m.............. *12:C0am 2:60pm4:00 pa * 8:15paalihl.~.~~. i

II. Z. * O. Kiillroad. ,
Bollalra A Zanesvllle Through Paaaenter loaves 1
illalro at 8:40 a. m., arrlvea at Bellalro at 4 p. m. I
RToodaflold Paacnger loavca Bellalrt at 4:So p.
. arrlvea at Bollalro at 8:20 a. m.
iommerflold Accommodation leave* Bollalre at '

w mi'i 111"" m w1iwiii ! k, zu.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. R.ffOn and alter Monday. October II, 1887.
ilua on tho Wheeling A Elm Grove w#llroad will
n aa follows: t
are Wheeling: r
kBOam.7:00am.9am, 11:00am, 1:80pm,8:90 i
n. 630 pm, 7:00pm, 9:00 pm.a
Tire at Wheeling Park:
1:00 a m, 7:35 a m. 9:g& a m, 11:85 a m, 3:08 pm, 0
16 p m, 6:66 pm, 7:86 pm, 9:85 pm.

t' c
are Wheeling Park: {;1:10 a m, 7:«5a m. 10:00 a m, 12:80 p m.3:80 p m.Dpm, 6:10 pm, 8:00 p m, 10:00 pm.^
rive at Wheeling: j:45 a m. 8: jo a m. 10:86 a m. 1:06 pm, 1:06 pm.A p m, 6:46 p m, 8:86 p m, 10:80 p m.
IDNDAYB.leavo thedtyat 8:00am, and ranjn? hour until 9:00 pm. Leave Whoeiing Park I9:00 a m, and run every honr unUl 10pm, ex 11
>t the church train, which will leave the Park>:« am, and city at 1:16 pm.

on O, HZS8CH, Bupt 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W a nted.news agent8 to |Nil Book*. Paper*,etc.,onpaaeenxertrain*. I
Apply at Union New* Co. Office, Baltimore A (Jhlo 11

"YyANTED.
A thoroufbJf competent Kill fltenofrapber

One who can operate a Callgraph. Addreu "O.,"
thU office. lei"

Found-between eleventh
end Twelfth itreeta, on Water, a Pocket book

conuinlnc a email iom of money. Owner can
have aame bj proving property and paying for
tbla notice. Call at Hoanuit Hqcik. fe!7 I

F)r cincinnati, louis-, je2la iVILLK and intermediate rxilnu.iJTjj&tXf. 1
The fine paaaenger tenner
LOUW A. HHIRL.KY Trm. Hmtm PmUln.

Charley Beeves, Clerk.
Will leave for the above Batubday, Fib. 18, at 8
p. u. For all Information apply to
fe17 PEANK BOOTH, Agent

J^18S0LUTI0N NOTICE.

The firm of Manes A Wilson li tbli day dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the late Arm
will be MUled by W. A. WILSON, r_

Suoccuor to Hanoi & Wilson.
Febsoaev 1C, 1888. fe!7

WHAT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
WILL BUY.

U Pounds Turkish Prunes.
3 Pounds Boneless Codfish.
3 Fat Mackerel
l Dozen Fine Herring.
1 Dozen Bmoked Bloaters. P
0 Hamburger Sicklings, at I1

F. HANAUERU 13C6 Market 8t.
My stock of Groceries suitable for Lenten Season

Is complete. fei7Trtus

J^OTICE,
Wo are selling out our entire stock of goods at \

cost. Persons desiring to purchase Drugs, Toilet
Articles, Brushes, Htstlonery, Fishing Tackle, Oils,
Paints, etc., will savo money by calling at onoe on

LAUGIILIN BB03 DRUG CO., a

1208 Main 8L, Wheeling, W. Va. I
All of our Fixtures below cost. fe!5 1
FOR RENT.

rxa MONTH.
No. 1519 Chapllne street, 8 rooms. | 87 K
No. 1821 Chapline street, 7 rooms 81 2ft
No. 2//J Uhapllne itroet, 7 rooms 29 17
No. 126% fourteenth stroet. 6 rooms .. 18 00
No. 2624 Chapline street, 0 rooms 1667
No. 122 Fliteentb street, 7 rooms 22 92
No. 122 Seventeenth street, G rooms 16 67
No. 1231 Koff street, 4 room 12 00
No. 1(01 Chapline street. 8 rooms, basement.. 10 00
No. 2.00 Mala atreet, store-room 7 oo

W. H. RINKHABT,
fel7 1161 Market Street.

^yEST VIRGINIA

Stencil and Seal Works!
And Robber Stamp Manufactory, V

A. X. CASTOR, Prop'r, I
1731 Market 8t, Wheeling, W. Va. rThe Beat Bubber Stamps in the world. *SealKngrarln* for Pocletle*, incorporated Companies,and Notary Publ ca a specialty. SSelf-inking Stamps, Indelibleinaa, Name Platea,

Key and BaggaKO Checks, Monograma, Solid Bubberand Metal Bodied Typo, Burning Branda and
Steel btampa

«<M. & M. STAMPS,".
Printing Presses and Printers' Supplies.

Bubber Name Btampa for marking linen, Stencil
Btock, Dlci, Seals, Door Plates, Stencil Inks. eto.

felC

REMOVAL.
1 have moved Into Rogers'

Block, ||23 Main Street, my
stock of Boots and Shoes, and
invite all my friends and the
public to give me a call.

A. G. WINCHER.
fell

10 TO 25 l'JSB CENT t

Reduction of Prices..
in order to xnako room for New Spring Gooda wo %

will offer our enttre stock of Pine Imported China,
Bisque Figures, Clocks, Bronzes, Fine Lamps,
Onyx, Tables, Pcdaatals, Gold and Silver Watches, _

Diamonds and all Brlca-Brac Goods at 10 to 83 =

per cent reduction.
I. G. DILLON & CO., i

JEWKLEBS, \
Ja30 1223 Market 8treet.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 41 TWELFTHISTBEBT, |

(Office of the Undermiters Insurance Company.) II
Does business on the mutual plan, has no capital

stock, the en tiro profits are divided among the depositors.
Dividends declared In January and July.
Bank open for business dally from 6:80 r. x. to

8:30 r. m.
Open on Saturdays at 4:30 p. v.
Deposits received from one dlmo up.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
OP

HOWABD HA2LETT, President. de
W. IJ. SIMPSON, KDWAED EOBERTOON, u

Vice Presldenu. _

w n w!t vrvanvi 11 by uttfnm i. si

KMT Bccretary. Trcaanrer. ^
LOGAN'S ARNICA!
A popular Liniment Bella rapidly. Juit the

thing for Rheumatic Falna, Bpralna, Bore 'l hroat,
Ac. in cents. Go

Logan &, Co.'s Cougti Balsam.
Effective, Pleasant Dooa net oonatlpate. FirstclassIn all reapocta. 35 cents.

Oo

Sanguelanges Face Powder.
Bald to rival Pouonl's, and only hall the prloe.

Samples free.
CHERRY LIP 8ALV1T, I
ALMOND FLOUR,
LILLY CRKAM. J

And all tho popular Coamotlcs, Skin Boapa, Ac.
FOB BALI BY

LOGAN CO., J
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

WE WOULD Sto SHOW you
J

Our Toilet Soaps.
Todescribe the varieties wo have would fill a I

column. I
WE HAVE THE GOODS! ,

And can picaso you in quality and prloo. tm

LOGbAJST <fe CO.""
Druggists, Bridgo Corner.

wo -J|
rpHE NATURAL GAS COMPANY OF
X WK3T VIBU1KIA. n|
Special Uenei al Meeting of Stockholders. "'
Notice la hereby given purvuant to a resolution

d! the Board of Directors of tho Natural tiaa Com*
pany of Weat Virginia that a special general meetingof tho stockholders of said company will be
field on Thursday, tho 23d day of February, 1888, inJit 2 o'clock r. ., at the principal offloo of the h
wmpany, No 74 Twollth atreet, In tho city of
Wheeling. W. Va., when the following reaolutloni
irlll be olfbred for adoption: T

lit. Resolved, Taat the par value of each abare
if capital htock of aald Company be and hereby Is Stat
reduced irom one hundred dollars fo fifty dollars.
2d. Resolved. That the numbor of shares of the jr,apltal »'ock of said Company be and horobv Is
ncreciod from 10,000 ibkroa 01 9100 each to 40,000
hard of 160 each. fl(By order of the Board of Director*.

. ,
.

HARHlfl BUCHANAN. Bec'y. -c:

Brrnnr 8pending a dollar In Newspaper VtrUnt Advertising correspond w*h
TUK L. Jirr. niLBOUBNE

ADVERTISING AGENCY, ... J*118 A130 X. Baltimore 8U, Baltimore, Md., Pro
ho ONLY general Advertising Agency In BalUnoreor the Bonthwhose facilities ior placing Ad- ,ertisementt are perfect and umurpawed. Lists

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY S
ontalulng all the Leading Newipapen and Perl- ..

dlcals, with rate* and other valuable lnlonnaIon,«nt to any address on reoelpt of *flo to pay kd
or pontage. noBO-DAW xi

ROCHESTER =

UAJMUPS!
The beet Lampa made for Kerosene OIL All
ylca at various prices. Bale and reliable. ..

EWING BROa, C
felG 1215 Market St.. opp. McLuro Home. dln|

GKO. K. 8TIFKL A CO.

;eo. e. stifel
-&gCOinnrniiir i n

JNUtnfftAn
BARGAINS

OF.

Flie Season!

THURSDAY,
RIDAY and SATURDAY
Of This Weeli,

Ve will offer the balance of
our stock of

Winter Underwear!
(l)r. Jaeger'* Sanitary Uooil*

Excepted)
.AT.

ONE-HALF
Tlie Regular Price!

Merino, Scarlet, Australian
Vool, Camel's Hair and Basket
iraid, in Ladies', Men's and
Children's Wear. All this sea.

on's purchase.
50 Gent Quality at 25c.
75 Cent Quality at 37 c.
$1.00 Quality at 50c.
$1.50 Quality at 75c.
$2.00 Qualily at $1.00.
$2.50 Qualily at $1.25.

The above prices for
his week only.

iEO.E.STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST.

fe!5

J. 8. RHODES At CO.

jREAT SALE
OP

LADIES'

Ifluslin
Underwear.
.i

We bare racceeded In purchuing at an Extradinar;Bargain a largo quantity of Mualln Un- *

rwear, Ac., which wo h*TQ dlTidod into TWO
>Td, and, to mako quick nlei, wo iell them tt

!S ANDjSKENTS!
lot isro. 1.

25 CENTS. v 25 CENIS.
mists of Ladies' Night Dreacs, Chemises, Draw*

cis, Ruffled Skirts, corset Covers. ^
lot nsro. 3.

39 CENTS. 39 CENTS, v

mliti of Ladle*' Night Drama, 8kirt«. Chemises, tl
Drawers, Corset Covors, all handsomely

trimmed. Much garment* as these t
are wu*lly told at from 60 w

to 76 ocnta.

. S, RHODES & CO.s
Whoelin^, W. Ya.

aM

STATIONERY.

book-keepers
SHOULD 8KB OUR STOCK OP RIAL

BALANCE BOOKS! ~
Vo hare Raymond's Patent, Waggoner's Patent,
1 the ainal staple styles.
tar new Closo-ruled Ledgers are selling on light q
rea money and space. 3

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
i2CSo. 1301 Mtrttt Blreet

I8SS. 1887.

ank Books and Stationery 1.
CASH BOOKS, DAY HOOKS, A

.JOU«NAL,H,| JH.11S,
oloo and Trial Balance Books, Pens, Inks, Pen*
olden and Pencil*, Writing and Callgraph CI

Papers, Envelopes, etc.

be largest itock and greateat variety In the
ic. Bold Retail at Wholesale Prioes, by
OH. GRATES SON,

20 TWELFTH 8T. U
831 1 *

VALENTINES, td
Flno and Comic,

Wholeeale and Retail, Mali ordera filled .
mptly. ( 0. H. QDIMBY, I

Bookieller and Newsdealer, *

31 No*. 1414 and 1607 Market Street.

INA, GLASS AND QUEEXSWARK*

REMOVAL 1 J
avln* removed, I am now ready to receive my
twain the New Store, 1119 Main street Thankforthe pMt liberal patronage and soliciting a
Llnuanoe of same. I am

Respectfully yonia, -mn

W JOHN PR1EDKL. 1119 Main BL V

ALL ON Mbh. F. K. FR1BLEY, VERMONTstreet, Island, for Fancy Bolts, Wed*
and Ball Room Bulta. felt*A

QiO. B, TAYLOB A CO..gPECIAJ, BALE.

HOSIERY!
SPECIAL SALE!

Reduced Prices I
TO REDUCE STOCK!

Beginning THIS MORNING we offer

500 PAIRS
01 Boys', Misses' and Children's English Cotton

Hose, in sizes from 5 to S}4 inch, at

=25 OEUTS!=
27 DOZEN

PIN STRIPE
At 16 Cts, Former Price 25 Cts,

ONE LINE OF

m R TVTiTV OrnDTDD
r 1 o i rkuro

Marked Down to 31 Cents.
TWO LINES

<xlFANCY STRIPES^
Marked Down to 33 Cents.

ONE LINE

FAST BLACK
Marked Down to 33 Gents.

EQUALLY GOOD BARGAINS
In Higher Priced Goods.

a^Our ENTIRE STOCK is
* i 1 -r-» i» 1 4

composed ot the best lingiish and
German Goods, and all Full Regular
Made.

6E0, R. TAYLOR & CO.
Furniture and Carpets!

HELLO! HELLO!

HOUSEKEEPERS Ii
NORTH,

east,
south:,

And west.
To you, one and all, we offer the Season's greeting and >

leartily wish each of you a happy and prosperous NEW YEAR. '
TO OUR PATRONS: We return our best thanks lor the

ery liberal and increasing support they have afforded us during
he past year, and we rely confidently upon its continuance for
be New Year, as we know that our goods were appreciated.
To Tiiosb Who Are Not Yet Our Patrons, we can only

ay, give us a trial.

frewSbertsghy
IVo. 1117 IVItiin Street.

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOB SHOE BUYERS!
inn<)!! Broken lots of the best Boots and Shoes are offered
.1(1/ to CLOSE at unheard of Drices. to make room (or
pring Goods. f

JAMES DIVINE, lior Main Street.
AIICB1TRCT. PLUMUINU, NTKA.M OAK FITTING

1

C fLIFQCV GK°.HIBBKUD &. HON, E

'' ' VjlE.OE.Ij Baoooaon toThompMa A llibberd, "

iWMwtaMrate,Planaand Specification! FurnUhed for ' '

mrches, School Howes, Besldences, BBASS FOUNDERS.
Stores and Pnbllc Balldlngs

~ 1
Specialties..Natural GasOK AIL DESCRIPTIONS. 0 ,., _Supplies, Steam Heating and *

Special attention given to Ventilation.
eating, Ventilation and Sani- 1314 Maricot street,

*

ry Plumbing. whhuso, w. va.=
All work promptly done at moat reuonable

WHEELING BAKERY. EE2££ my«

3NE THOUSAND ;
Pounds of Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, ?n

[IIIC CDIIIT PIIVC Mo, OS TWJELFTH bTBEUr, £
I IPIl rnuil OHMI A"mi<shgsitSz"aggss*JJ

. 17INE PICTURES qo
Now Ke»dy and For Sale by Jt?u

rot n
VheellngBaberyCo. "Wedding- Presents, m

1880 MARKET HTBBKT.
. . L NIOOLL'8 ART BTORE, lal

ik your Qrooer for PtscAkt Floor. dell itU 1222 Market Street. 1

AMU8K.MKNTH.
OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nlghta k Saturday XittBM,
FRIDAY, PKB. 17, '88.

ARTHUR REHAN'S

Company of Comedians I
PUjlng the Corned? 8uooc<kch from Daly'aTboatrv, New York.

Friday Night an<l Saturday Matlneo.

"Love in Harness!'*
Saturday Night,

UA3STCY <Ss CO.
1 hi* irJJJ be the Comwiy event ol the wmou, thleading comedy orgaulnition traveling.

Night prices, 73 and BO ccnu. Roaervod seats,1100. Matinee prices, 60 and z> ccnu Rowrnd
icau 76 cnto. ccsta on a*!o at Haumcr'a musicitnre. aalctocommeuce Wednesday, February 16.
JelS
OI'KHA HOUSE.

OSK NIGHT ONLY,
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

Tho DlstinguJiihjd Favorite,
miss ajstktie

PIXLEY
In the Laughable Mu»lcil Comedy entitled,

THE DEACON'S
DAUGHTER!
Excellent Company!

Now Songi!
Brilliant Modloyi!

Admtaslon. 75 and 60 cent*: reserved scata, fl 00Beata on aalo at Baumer'a music atore, sale to com
menco Friday, Febrnary 17. fe!4

wrana upera tlouso,
0, 0. GENTHER, Lenc« ami Manager.

Three N/ght Cnlr, Commencing Thursday Evo
log, February 16.

Engagement special of America's Greatest
toubrette, MUh

MATTIE VICKEB8,
Supported by tho Famou« Comedian, Charles 8.Rollers, and a company of 1« Metropolitan Artists,In her Electric Succcss,
jiiccinloo; or, Paste anil Diamonds!

A reflection of llfo boblnd the rcoacH, and Chbbub,Ihe I'eirl of dcrpcut Mountain.
Scats on sala at Shclb'tt Admission, 15,25 and

50 cenU. Matlneo prlc**. IV V-Smm :is ra-nu. fe!3

AUCTION SALKS.

Auction sale of Manchester
COAL COMPANY STOCK.

Tho uuderslgned Bauk will, on Saturday, February18,188H, at 10 o'clock a. m. at tho north
door of tho Court House of Ohio county, W. Va.,sell at auction, for cash, ISO Sharon of tho Htock
of Manchester Ccal Comnany. being propertyheretofore deposited with Mid bauk an collator*!
by K. J. Smyth,si-tee deceased. tom»cure Indebtedncttiofaald R. J. Smith to this bank.

COMMERCIAL 1UNK.
S F. Crawford, Cashier.

J. O. HrovKY. Auctioneer f«13

HUILUINU ASSOCIATIONS,

j^j"ew building association.
Tho Kagle IluIIdlng Association is now rncelTlngMibHCriptiona for »tock and will orifaulzo Match

17. aud duett will bo payable March 31. Hhares,
8150: the full amount advaucrd to. borrowers,
rftackcan bo had at any time at the jKuir IuaurHncoollico;on Tuesday tvanlugs at the EconomyBuilding Association, or from auy of the underilgned.
Thomas I'riuco. D. O. Morgan, Wm. Hasting*,

M. J. Finloy, N Schols Thoo. Knbcr, 0 0. Flacdub.II. k. Nolle. Louis Hartonjf, Qeorgo Otto, (leo.
W. Lrramon, J. E Danes, II. M. Rchmldt, Robert
Pekarl. John Corcoran, Dr. John L. Dickey. W. J.
Belllngre, W. H. Tratla, Wm. T. otto. II. F. Behreni.Jr.. M. L. Ktzlor, Wm. Goring, M. A. Chew,
M. J. Owens, W. J. Quinn, I'. H. Dobbins, K C.
flaccuN, J. W. Callahan, W. II Rlnchart, J. M.
Hamilton, Sr. A. F. Ulrlch, W. J. W. Cowden.
fc8

URAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.

IMMEDIATE P0#SdES310N GIVEN.
No. 170 Alley m. 13 00a month.
No 459 National road, 18 00 mouth.
No. 2601 Wood* street, 8 rooms, |7 u» a month.
No. 2607 Woods street, 3 rooms. «7 00 a month.
No. 16 Twenty-fourth street. 915 a roonta.
No. 1037 Market street, storo-room and oollar

P038K38I0N GIVES Al'KIL 1.
No. 181 Virginia street, Sin ftO a mouth.
No. 133 Virginia street, 113 50 a month.
No. 2G33 Uhapllne street, 111 CO a mouth.
No. 2620 Main street, formerly a saloon and

hoarding house: will piint and put houaolu comlletarepair; 125 00 a mouth.
No. 103 -«r«>titeeth strooi, 19 00 a month.
No. 1125 KoQ street, 115 00 a mouth
No. 202 Hixteonth street. f 15 00 a month.
No. 1M) Alley 18,4 roams, fx 50 a mouth.
No. 1309 Jaoob street, 4 rooms. 19 00a month.
No. 130 Fourteenth snoot, 115 00 a month.

FOE; SALE.
No. 28 and No. 25 Twentieth street, with ground

rest of said houses running to alley, on the pro>o*edlino of the Whoeliug & Pittsburgh Juuctlon
lallroad.
87 Acre Farm, eight roomod house, new Urn.

16 by GO foot: good orcnard of apples, peats, plums
ind peaches, two acres strawberries, four acres
aspbenles, flro acres grapes; two miles out of

Lot of Ground, east end of Tweuty-thlrd
itreet, formerly a grave-yard.
No 42 Kentucky street, 6 roomed house with
tatnralgas: ground 25 by 130 feet. Can now be
>ougbt for 11,600.
No 2224 Chapllne street: ground 38 feet front.
Building site cornering ou Virginia and Booth

fork streets; 92.000,
No. 89 Fourteenth street, 8 rooms, slablo and
rash-room, ground 80 feet front.
No. 188 and 190 Eighteenth street, a Double Brick
;round a half lot: prico, II,MjO.
No. 212b Market street, a largo doslrablo rest-

;et street.
Building or manufacturing nlto north aide of
lineteenu street, cut of Wood* street, 110 W a
rant foot
Lot aouth of House No. 2802 Kofl atroet.
Mo. 180 Twelfth stroet; ground a full lot.

JAMES A.. IIICNBY,
teal fiitato Agent, D. H. Pension and Claim At*
torney, (Jollector and Notary Public. fc!3

FOB SALE.

A Desirable Residence on South Pcnii 'trect.S
x>ma with all modern Improvement*. lx>t 7Ml».
rice reasonable.
Modem 7 Boomed House, 27 South York itroet,
heap.
Good 6 Roomed Bricic House, corner Wood aud
hlrtj-elghtb streets. Fay a* an investment.
A Bplendld Farm near ML Pleasant, Ohio, elKbt
tiles from Wheeling.
Heven Roomed House on North Front atroet; lot
he400.
Six Roomed House on North York street.
Building Lots.
Dwelling Houses and Storo Rooms for rent from
prll 1.

G. O. SMITII,
Real Piuic Agftit. mo M»in

^ GOOD INVESrMK.N'T.
2,000 will buy a two-«torr Brick, 6 room,. *!

most now, and well built.
»,«00 only for two-»torr Brick, store room ana

7 other rooms; lull fot; No. JjVC Cbapllne »t.
l.flOO for a two-story IJrlek. store room ana o

other rooms, Houth Wheollrur
1,000 for a two-story Brick, 6 rooms; 2GU >>*''

ket street.
(alt 0. A. nCIUEFRR M » A_

WA.MKJJ. _

1 GENTS WANTED to Canvaw for"idverUflngPatronage. A mall amount of
ork done with tact and intelligence may produce
considerable Incomo. A Rent* earn «ercra! huneddollar! In oommlMloni in a Mimic waM>u and

cur no pereonal reaponaibllity. Knqulru at tbo

arcat newapaper olllceand loam thn*. oun I* the
it known and beat equippod oatabllahment (or

icing advertisement* In newspaper* awl conveyKto advertlaera tho Information which they retireIn order to make their Investment wiiely
d profitably. Moo of good addri-w, or women,
well informed and practical, may obtain authortonoJIcItad rcrt 1*1 ng patronago for as. Apply
letter to G*>. P. ttowiu A Co., Newipapcr AdrtlilngBureau, 10 Bprnoe atreet, Now York, and
J particular* will be sent bj return mall.
el-Mwraw


